Literature-based, manually-curated database of PCR primers for the detection of antibiotic resistance genes in various environments.
A literature-based, manually-curated database of PCR primers for the detection of antibiotic resistance genes in various environments was constructed (LCPDb-ARG; lcpdb.ddg.biol.uw.edu.pl and lcpdb.ddlemb.com). Currently, this database is comprised of 607 PCR primer pairs designed for the amplification of various genes conferring resistance to antibiotics representing 10 classes of antimicrobial agents. Three parameters were assigned for each primer pair: specificity, efficacy and taxonomic efficacy. These parameters were evaluated using a novel bioinformatic tool, UniPriVal, developed for this study. UniPriVal was used to validate each primer pair against various databases, including the Bacterial Antimicrobial Resistance Reference Gene Database (BARRGDB) and those of the National Center of Biotechnology Information (NCBI). Primer pairs specific for each antibiotic resistance gene were ranked based on their model success metric value. To validate the utility and correctness of the information collected in the LCPDb-ARG, selected primer pairs were tested in bioinformatic and experimental PCR surveys. To our knowledge, this is the first database designed to facilitate PCR monitoring of the occurrence and diversity of antibiotic resistance genes in environmental and clinical samples. The internal validation system of this user-friendly application enables the quantified ranking of PCR primer pairs, which assists selection of the best primers for each application.